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Landslides, earthquakes and other natural disasters are expected to increase in the
Arctic, yet our ability to make informed decisions about safety is tightly limited by
lack of data. As part of the Integrated Arctic Observation System (INTAROS) project,
geophones were installed by residents in Greenland and by University of Bergen
in Svalbard in 2018. The purpose of the installations was to explore challenges
and benefits of community-based data collection for seismological monitoring in the
Arctic region. Raspberry Shake units with one/three-component velocity sensors were
selected for the deployment, due to their user-friendly configuration, easy installation,
and well established digital platform and web services. The purpose of engaging
community members in the use of geophone sensors was to monitor earthquakes,
cryoseisms (events generated by ice mass), and landslides. We report our findings with
respect to challenges regarding the installation and operation of the Raspberry Shake
sensors at both locations. Connecting community-based recordings with permanent
seismological networks improved both the detection capability and the data support
for understanding seismic events in Greenland. In contrast, finding suitable locations for
deployments in Longyearbyen turned out to be challenging, because most buildings are
constructed on poles due to the permafrost and indoor space is expensive. Promoting
citizen seismology in the Arctic could improve monitoring of seismic events in the Arctic
while simultaneously raising community awareness of natural hazards.




INTAROS: Integrated Arctic Observation System
UNIS: University Center in Svalbard.
INTRODUCTION
Natural disasters, e.g., landslides or earthquakes among others, are likely to increase with the
changes in the climatic conditions in the Arctic (e.g., Dahl-Jensen et al., 2004; Hestnes et al.,
2016; Clinton et al., 2017). The European Union funded project, Integrated Arctic Observation
System (INTAROS)1, aims to contribute to innovative solutions to fill some of the critical gaps
1see http://intaros.eu/
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in the in situ observation networks in the Arctic. Most efforts to
monitor natural phenomena in the Arctic have been conducted
by scientists and are usually “externally driven” approaches
in which experts from outside the study area organize the
experiment and process the data (Danielsen et al., 2009, 2020).
Involvement of community members in one or more steps of
the monitoring process is a complementary way to improve
the knowledge of the natural phenomena and is included
as one of the main components of the INTAROS2. Some
scientists question the quality of data due to the limited
facilities and methods that can be used by non-experts while
installing instruments and collecting data (Root and Alpert,
1994; Penrose and Call, 1995). However, community-based
approaches are rapidly increasing among different scientific
branches and expected to result in dynamic interaction between
locals, authorities and scientists (Johnson et al., 2015; Hecker
et al., 2018; Cuyler et al., 2020; Eicken et al., under review).
The “MyShake” and “QuakeCatcher” platforms are examples of
citizen science approaches in seismology. “MyShake” connects
users from all over the world to form a global mobile-phone-
based earthquake early warning network (Allen et al., 2020).
“QuakeCatcher” is a research project aiming to provide critical
earthquake information using computer-based accelerometers
(Cochran et al., 2009).
Here, we will focus on seismological data collection in
two villages in western Greenland (Figures 1A,B) and in
Longyearbyen, Svalbard (Figures 1A,C). The permanent
seismological network is not dense in the Arctic due to (1)
difficult access to the area and (2) the earthquakes impose less
risk to the region compared to other regions due to sparse
human populations. In addition to the recent technologies,
which have improved the access to the region, continued climatic
changes may provide easier access to the Arctic in the future.
However, limited infrastructure (e.g., power and communication
systems) and strict environmental regulations continue to keep
the in situ research efforts expensive and logistically challenging
in the Arctic. The Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland
and University of Bergen have worked with local citizens in
monitoring the seismic activity in Greenland and Svalbard to
address the challenges and benefits of citizen seismology (CS)
data. By engaging locals in this pilot study, we would like to point
to advantages and challenges in the interaction between society
and scientists in different social environments (Greenland and
Svalbard in this case). We also show the achieved monitoring
improvements by using denser seismic networks.
THE GEOPHONE SYSTEM: RASPBERRY
SHAKE
We chose the Raspberry Shake3 instrument for citizen
seismological monitoring in this study (Raspberry Shake,
2016). The Raspberry Shake seismograph is an all-in-one,
Internet-Of-Things (IoT) plug-and-go solution for seismological
2see https://mkp28.wixsite.com/CBM-best-practice
3see https://raspberryshake.org/
applications, which can detect and record high-frequency
(0.5–15 Hz) energy from earthquakes. It was developed by OSOP
(Observatorio Sismológico del Occidente de Panamá), S.A., a
geophysical instrument company headquartered in Panamá,
and integrates geophone sensors, digitizers, period-extension
circuits and a computer into a single enclosure. The units
used in Greenland are both equipped with vertical geophones,
in Longyearbyen one uses a vertical geophone and one with
three orthogonal geophones. All units use the Network Timing
Protocol (NTP) for timing as opposed to the satellite-derived
timing commonly used for most seismic stations. Performance
of Raspberry Shakes has been evaluated in several studies with
the conclusion that they are suitable to complement existing
networks for studying local and regional earthquakes (e.g.,
Anthony et al., 2018; Manconi et al., 2018; Hicks et al., 2019).
The instruments are also becoming increasingly popular as an
educational tool for teaching and public science exhibitions
(e.g., BLOSSM, Bridging Local Outreach & Seismic Signal
Monitoring, project in Oklahoma4). The Raspberry Shake is
low cost, easy to install/maintain, and has near real-time data
transmission. Power and an internet connection are the only
technical requirements which make the Raspberry Shake suitable
for engaging community members. Note that even if there is no
internet, the instrument has internal data storage. An additional
requirement is to install the instrument at a quiet location with
little man-made and natural noise. The installation needs to have
good coupling to the ground, preferably to bedrock. Information
on online Raspberry Shake sensors is accessible for display
through a website5 where data can also be displayed.
GREENLAND CASE
In Greenland, close collaboration exist between fishermen,
hunters, and the authorities (Piniakkanik Sumiiffinni
Nalunaarsuineq, PISUNA6), where community members (e.g.,
an experienced fisherman) keep track of changes in the status
of living resources, discuss and interpret their observations, and
propose management interventions to the authorities (Danielsen
et al., 2014). The Greenlandic Ministry of Fisheries, Hunting,
and Agriculture in collaboration with Qeqertalik and Avannaata
municipalities has developed this monitoring and management
system specifically to enable fishermen and hunters to document
trends in living resources, to propose management decisions
themselves and to take an active role in stewardship of the
resources. In April 2018, two families living in the villages
Akunnaaq (Figures 1D,E) and Aasiaat in Disko Bay area (“DB”
in Figure 1B) in western Greenland, and already engaged in
PISUNA, installed Raspberry Shakes in their basements. These
CS monitoring stations have been named AKUG and ASIG,
respectively (Figure 1B). The installation instruction was simply
to place the instrument on bedrock, connect the instrument to
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FIGURE 1 | (A) World map. The two study areas are shown with red boxes. (B) Map of west Greenland. Citizen seismology (CS) sensors and permanent stations
are shown with yellow and black triangles, respectively. “DB” refers to “Disko Bay.” “Ex.1” and “Ex.2” are the location of two events in Figures 3B,C. (C) Map of
Svalbard. CS sensors and permanent stations are shown with yellow and black triangles, respectively. “Ex.1” and “Ex.2” are the location of two events in
Figures 4D–I. (D) Sensor installed in Akunnaaq, Greenland (Photo: G. Nielsen). (E) Gerth Nielsen*, Akunnaaq, before installing CS sensor on the rock below his
house (Photo: F. Danielsen). (F) Sensor installed in Longyearbyen, Svalbard museum. The Raspberry Shake is covered with a glass lid. Bathymetry in panels (B) and
(C): ETOPO1 taken from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA; Amante and Eakins, 2009). (*Written informed consent was obtained from the
individual in Figure 1E for the publication in this article).
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The units automatically connected to the Raspberry Shake server
and started uploading data. The ASIG sensor moved to a new
location in Attu in 2019 due to the landowner not being able to
host the instrument any longer. The new site is named ATTUG.
Therefore, AKUG was recording between April 2018 and July
2019, ASIG recorded data between April 2018 and December
2018 and then ATTUG was monitoring between June 2019
and December 2019.
Since the first data became available on the Raspberry
Shake server, the data has been analyzed together with data
from the permanent seismological stations in Greenland. The
performance of the deployments was first assessed by computing
daily power spectral densities for the entire deployment period.
The power spectral density of seismic recording is defined as
the power of the signal distributed over a range of frequencies
and it is the primary method by which all seismometers are
evaluated in terms of noise. We calculated the power spectral
densities over hourly segments with 50% overlap and then
stacked them to daily spectrograms. The processing is done using
methodology of McNamara and Buland (2004) implemented in
the open-source software Seisan (Havskov et al., 2020). The data
were plotted as probability density functions for the vertical
component of the deployments in Greenland (Figures 2A–C).
The poor performance of the Raspberry Shake at long periods
(>10 s) is expected due to high levels of instrument self-noise
(Anthony et al., 2018). Thus, these stations are not observing
ambient ground motion at longer periods and only one of the
microseismic peaks, the secondary microseismic peak, is visible.
The noise levels at higher frequencies are lower than the New
High Noise Model of Peterson (1993); however, they are partly
limited by the instruments’ self-noise. At stations AKUG and
ASIG, the spectrograms are able to monitor actual ground motion
between 0.5 and 5 s. In comparison to the other two stations,
the spectrograms at ATUUG have higher ambient noise level at
wider range between 0.1 and 5 s. A narrow band around 10 Hz
with slightly higher noise level in ATUUG may be due to the
day time activities near the sensor. A similar quality assessment is
performed for one of the nearby permanent broadband stations
(ILULI) for comparison (Figure 2D).
The two CS sensors provided very useful data and their signal
to noise ratio for many events was comparable to permanents
stations at frequencies above 4.5 Hz (Figures 3B,C). To detect
new events, the daily screening for seismic events in Greenland is
done manually on selected stations. Data from observed events
are thereafter extracted in 10 min segments from all stations
including the CS sensors and analyzed. For some events the CS
sensors were closer to the epicenter than any of the permanent
stations (Figure 3B) and for some events a location of the
event would not have been possible without the CS sensors.
During the time period between April 20, 2018 and September
23, 2019, 280 events have been recorded by the CS sensors
(Figure 3A). Thirteen of those events were observed on only one
or two seismic sensors and 48 events were observed on less than
four seismic sensors. The CS sensors thereby contributed to an
acceptable location of 232 events. By relocating the 280 events
without the observations from the CS sensor we find that 71
events are observed by less than four seismic stations. The CS
sensors have enabled the location, by four or more stations, of
23 events and have improved the location of 209 events. The
continuous screening, phase readings and location processes are
done in Seisan software (Havskov et al., 2020).
The Disko Bay (“DB” in Figure 1B) area is subject to high
glacial activity from the nearby outlet glaciers. During calving
(breaking of ice from the glacier edge) or other movement
of the cryosphere, seismic signals detectable at long distances
may be generated (Podolskiy and Walter, 2016). Of the 280
events observed on the CS sensors, 53 have been classified as
of cryospheric origin (blue stars in Figure 3A), mainly from
glacial activity during calving or from other displacements of
glaciers or icequakes. The classification is done manually during
analyses based on frequency content of seismic events, epicenter
location and analyst experience. The cryo-generated seismic
signals have different signatures. Some are several minutes in
duration without clear P-phases and with multiple S-phases
and peak amplitudes between 5 and 10 Hz, larger events often
generate low frequency signals (below 0.03 Hz) with amplitudes
equal to magnitude five earthquakes (Nettles and Ekström, 2010).
Smaller events are similar in duration to smaller earthquakes with
magnitudes of 2 or lower, but typically with lower frequencies.
It is not unusual to see two or three cryoseismic events within a
15 min window. The remaining events have been presumed to
be of tectonic origin (red stars in Figure 3A). Figure 3 shows
event locations in western Greenland which are processed using
CS sensors together with one example for each event type. In
the first example (Figure 3B), the seismic recording is classified
as a tectonic event and the two CS units are nearest to the
epicenter. In this case, the two Raspberry Shakes have higher
signal-to-noise ratios than the permanent station for the P-wave
phases and they improve the event location. Figure 3C is an
example of a cryoseismic event that was also well recorded on the
Raspberry Shakes.
LONGYEARBYEN (SVALBARD) CASE
The deployment of two CS sensors in Svalbard was carried
out in July 2018. To accommodate the technical requirements
for deployment (access to power and internet), as well as the
citizen science perspective of the study, we wished to locate
deployments within the town of Longyearbyen. To keep up the
educational value of having these instruments in town, several
public places were approached (e.g., the library, school, church,
Svalbard museum, Radisson Blu Polar hotel, Svalbard art gallery,
the Fire station, and airport). However, unexpectedly, only two
places could fulfill our basic technical requirements (power and a
cabled internet connection), provide appropriate locations for the
sensors (on the ground floor of the building) and were willing to
host the instruments: Svalbard museum and Radisson Blu Polar
hotel. Most potential sites were abandoned due to lack of power
and/or Internet connection at the location that could be provided
by the host. Also, due to the high cost and limited availability of
indoor area in Longyearbyen, our request was rejected by some
hosts due to lack of space, despite the fact that these instruments
do not need much space (Figure 1F). A major challenge turned
out to be that nearly all buildings in Longyearbyen (and Svalbard)
are built on poles (timber poles hammered into the permafrost
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FIGURE 2 | (A–D) Hourly probability density functions of the vertical component for AKUG, ASIG, ATTUG, and ILULI installations, respectively. The dashed black
lines show the global New High and Low Noise Models for seismic monitoring stations of Peterson (1993), respectively. The solid black curve is the mode value of
the spectrograms. The x-axis is logarithmic.
ground), in order to provide a stable foundation for the building
in the permafrost. Such locations provide a poor coupling to the
ground and will thus limit the performance of the deployments7.
Both Svalbard museum and Radisson Blu Polar hotel, which were
our only options in Longyearbyen, are built on poles.
The installations (Figure 1C) were both made in July 2018, in
close collaboration with our hosts. In Svalbard museum, a corner
of an abandoned office was used to set up the instrument and
launch the recording. The host also provided a lid to protect the
instrument (Figure 1F). The other instrument was installed in
a storage room in Radisson Blu Polar hotel. We had access to
data in nearly real time and immediately noticed the high level
of noise in both locations, as expected. However, further effort
to find alternative locations were not successful. The monitoring
was therefore continued at the initial locations.
The performance of the data was assessed similarly for the
Longyearbyen installations (Figures 4A,B) by noise analyses
through calculations of power spectral densities. However, in this
case the high frequencies are also suffering from very high levels
of noise, exceeding the New High Noise Model of Peterson (1993)
in LYB2 (Radisson Blu Polar Hotel). The Svalbard museum
installation (LYB1) is slightly better and this is probably because
of the lid which is used to cover the instrument in addition
to the building itself. The high noise levels confirm that the
buildings in Longyearbyen, which are built on poles in the
permafrost, are inappropriate for seismic monitoring. A similar
7see https://manual.raspberryshake.org/quickstart.html#note-for-the-raspberry-
shake-rs3d-and-rs4d
noise analysis for one of the nearby permanent stations (KBS) is
shown in Figure 4C. This station has drastically lower noise levels
than the CS sensors.
Initially, it was planned to have a live view of the recordings
in the museum and in the hotel, to share the data with the
public (mainly students and tourists). However, the high noise
levels meant that few events were visible in the collected data,
and it was decided to abandon the idea of public displays.
Figures 4D–I show recordings from two examples with local
magnitude of 1.5 and 3.6 on the CS sensors as well as on the
closest permanent station (KBS).
DISCUSSION AND LEARNED LESSONS
Monitoring of seismic activity in western Greenland has been
ongoing for more than 100 years (Gregersen, 1982), not due to
local earthquakes, but because of Greenland’s unique location
for observing earthquakes on a global scale due to low level
of man-made noise. However, this is to our knowledge the
first time in Greenland that geophones have been established
in communities and setup by local residents. In recent years,
earthquake monitoring in Greenland has shown its value
both for the understanding of the geological structures (e.g.,
Darbyshire et al., 2017) and detection of new events such as felt
earthquakes, landslides (e.g., Clinton et al., 2017) and cryoseismic
phenomena (e.g., Clinton et al., 2014). The cryo-generated events
(e.g., Nettles and Ekström, 2010) have raised awareness globally
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FIGURE 3 | (A) Map of west Greenland. Blue stars indicate events thought to be generated by glacial activity and red ones are classified as tectonic events. The CS
sensors are the yellow triangles and permanent stations are black triangles. Three CS sensors and the closest permanent station to those deployments are marked
with a label. “DB” refers to “Disko Bay.” Bathymetry: ETOPO1 taken from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA; Amante and Eakins, 2009).
(B) Example of tectonic-originated seismic recording on May 4, 2018, 5–10 Hz bandpass. Location of the event is shown on Figure 1B as “Ex.1” (latitude: 68.93N,
longitude: 52.84W). (C) Example of cryo-originated seismic recording on May 21, 2018, 5–10 Hz bandpass. Location of the event is shown on Figure 1B as “Ex. 2”
(latitude: 69.15N, longitude: 50.00W).
FIGURE 4 | (A–C) Hourly probability density functions of the vertical component for LYB1, LYB2 and KBS, respectively. The dashed black lines show the global New
High and Low Noise Models for seismic monitoring stations of Peterson (1993). The solid black curve is the mode value of the spectrograms. The x-axis is
logarithmic. (D–F) Example of seismic waveform on October 28, 2019, 3–15 Hz bandpass. The event is not observed on either CS sensor. Location of the event is
marked as “Ex. 1” in Figure 1C (latitude: 77.23N, longitude: 17.96E). (G–I) Example of seismic waveform on October 18, 2019, 3–15 Hz bandpass. Only one of the
CS sensors recorded the event clearly. Location of the event is marked as “Ex. 2” in Figure 1C (latitude: 78.83N, longitude: 10.69E).
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due to its possible connection to climatic changes. Recent felt
earthquakes and especially the 2017 landslide north of the Disko
Bay (Clinton et al., 2017) have highlighted the importance of local
seismic monitoring in western Greenland.
The CS sensors provided valuable improvements in the
location of seismic events in western Greenland, and in
some cases unique recordings of first motion polarities of
seismic waves, which are critical for understanding the causal
mechanisms behind events. Furthermore, the CS sensors gave
us information about the seismic noise level at the three sites
(Figure 2). The noise analyses show that the site noise is
below the self-noise of the Raspberry Shake and hence, future
deployment of broadband seismic sensors may be selected based
on these noise analyses.
The community-based data collection in western Greenland
only encounters a few challenges. One seismic sensor was moved
to a new settlement, so we requested the Raspberry Shake
community to change the meta data for the location of the
instrument on the web site, but that was unfortunately not
possible at present. The Raspberry Shake stopped transmitting
data from time to time, which required manual power cycling.
An estimate of Internet usage by the Raspberry Shakes was not
easy to attain. In Greenland, Internet is often paid by usage, and
the flat rate has just recently been introduced. The data rate is
therefore important for the host of a CS system, since it will affect
the cost of an Internet connection.
For the Longyearbyen deployments, we faced extraordinary
challenges in finding sites capable of producing useful seismic
data. Longyearbyen has developed due to the coal excavation in
the surrounding mountains, and has been built by the mining
industry over the past century up to 1990. The town has now
evolved into a varied business community with tourism, research
and education being its main industries (Misund, 2017). Due
to the fragile, Arctic surroundings, strict zoning and planning
regulations have been implemented in Longyearbyen, and very
limited space is available for construction. Due to the permafrost,
most buildings are constructed on poles and thus unsuitable sites
for seismological monitoring. The University Center in Svalbard
(UNIS) is one of the main institutions in Longyearbyen. A large
proportion of the population is affiliated with UNIS, either as
employees or students, and a wide range of Arctic research
is conducted there. These points introduce Longyearbyen as a
special place where many people are already engaged in research
in some way, and may therefore be more reluctant to participate
in citizen seismological studies. In addition, indoor space is
limited and expensive, and therefore finding a quiet 0.5 m by
0.5 m corner is challenging. If one wishes to further explore
the potential for community-based seismological monitoring in
Svalbard, one option could be to search for potential sites outside
Longyearbyen. Abandoned coal mines and settlements (such as
Pyramiden) would in that case be possible locations where one
may find the technical facilities needed. Since some of these
locations are now popular tourist destinations, the community
focus could be maintained with such locations.
Our experience with deploying four CS sensors in
Longyearbyen and in western Greenland suggests that local
factors drive the level of success in CS in the Arctic region.
In Greenland stable locations providing high signal-to-noise
ratios were obtained at each site. The families in Greenland
were keen on installing the sensors at the bedrocks under
their houses, probably because of the trust and respect and
collaboration that already existed between the fishermen,
hunters, and the authorities within the PISUNA monitoring and
management system (Danielsen et al., 2017). The CS conducted
in western Greenland therefore provided high quality data for
the observation of seismic events in the region. In Longyearbyen,
on the contrary, with the limited availability of appropriate
locations (building not on poles), combined with the high cost
of indoor space, finding suitable locations for the instruments
turned out to be impossible. This was probably strengthened by
the strong presence of research environments in Longyearbyen,
making people less likely to engage themselves in “yet another
research project.”
Citizen seismology has high potential for raising community
awareness of natural hazards. Our future efforts in Disko
Bay area will therefore include meetings and workshops
with the communities in Akunnaaq, Attu and Aasiaat, the
municipality and central authorities. Our findings in the current
study, the implications of the seismological monitoring and
decision making procedures for safety in the region are going
to be discussed.
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